Event-related EEG potentials in mild dementia of the Alzheimer type.
Most studies on event-related EEG potentials in dementia have focussed on the P3 component and used auditory stimuli only. In the present study, N2b was analysed in the usual auditory oddball task in addition to P3, and a visual task was employed ("Push"/"Wait"), with recordings including an occipital scalp site. Seven Alzheimer-type patients, with their mean IQ still in the normal range, were compared to age-matched normal controls. In the oddball task, P3 did not differ between groups but the patients' N2b was delayed. The main difference in the Push/Wait task was in an occipital P270, which component was distinctly larger in the patients. It is suggested that both differences reflect the disintegration of patients' cognition: stimuli are perceived in a normal way but then a gap arises due to uncertainty what to do with the perceived event.